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and that he is entitled to his actual and necessary expenss incurred in:
performing the official duty of transmitting the state's portion of such
money to the state treadurer.
The actual and neces.;;ary 'expenses incurred in transmitting the money means, of CQUrde, the most economical
meth~d by which the money can be safely sent through th.email or otherwis'e.
The justice of the peace may remit the entire amount, less the'
ten cent fee, and charge, the state with the actual and necessary expenses incurred in remitting same, then ,Pre.;;ent his claim for '.;;uch ex-'
penses, which 'should be audited and allowed by the board of examiner.;;.
and the amount paid him out of the fish and game fund, or such 'expenses
may be deducted by the Justice of the peace from the amount remitted"
where the same is simply postage, or money ord'er and bank draft.
charges, the rea.;;ona;blenes.;; of which are readily determined, and in such
case credit should be allowed for it on hia account.
The latter method
would seem to ,be the simpler and attended with less red tape.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Convict, Good Time Of, Section 2969, Penal Code-Separate
Sentence-Separate Convictions.
In cases of separate sentences to state prison, the good timegranted to the convict under Section 2969, Penal Code, should
be computed on the basis of each sentence, in the same manner
as though no other sentence had been imposed.
Helena, Montana, July 12, 1905.
Honorruble State Board of Prison Commissioners, Helena, Montana.
Gentlemen:-I beg to acknowledge receipt of your inquiry, in which
you ask for an opinion from this office as to the proper -method of computing good time allowed to a state convict in a ca;;a where two convictions have 'been 'aecured and two sentences imposed.
In the particular case to which you refer, I understand the facts to he:
Two informations were filed againat Fletcher Dailey, the first charging him with the crime of "injury of a public jail," and the second charging him with the crime of obtaining money under false pretences.' On Oc-'
tober 13, 1903, d'efendant pleaded guilty to both of thed'e charges and was
sentenced on October 14, 1903, to one year impri.;;onment in the state
prison on each charge, the term fixed in the sentence on the second charge,
to commence at the close of the term fixed in th sentence on the fit:st
charge.
In computing the "good time' should the time named in the two sen-·
tences be regard'ed as one term for 'such purpose, or '.;;hould the "good
time" be computed on each term separately?
Under the provisions of Section 2969, PenalCod'e, the period of good
time granted is graduated 'by the time named in the sentence.
For the,
first year the convict is granted one month and for the second year two·
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months; hence. if the time named in the two sentences is regarded a·s
one term for the purpose of computing the good time, the convict is ·entitled to an allowance of three months, but if the time is computed on
each sentence ;;eparately he is ·entitled to only two months.
Section 1235, Penal Code, provides that "when any person has been
convicted of two or more crimes before sentence has been pronounced
upon him for eith·er, the imprisonment to which he is ·sentenced upon
the second or other subsequent conviction must commence at th·e termination of the first term of imprisonment," etc.
Under the provisions of this section the first term must be whol-ly
terminated Ibefore th'e second term can be entered upon, and the convict
is then held by virtue of the commitment issued upon the second judgment of conviction, the,first having become, by its own limitation, functus
officio.
In the case submitted this would occur at the end of 'eleven months
from the date of the delivary of the defandant at the prison.
The tbooks
are then balanced, and the former sentence having been wholly terminated cannot be permitted to operate either for or against the convict
as to any subsequent sentence unless it is carried forward by 'express
provision of law, and no such provision of law has been found.
Under Section 2969, Penal Code, the good Hme granted on a twelve
year sentence is four years and nine months. If, tlierefore, a defendant
were convicted of three crimes "before sentence has .'bee!]. pronounced"
and sentenced to a four year term upon each conviction, and the three
sentences are considered as comprising but on'e term for the purpose of
computing the good time, it follows that time named in the third sentence would be terminated nine months prior to the time when it could
commence, and yet this third 'sentence, which never 'became effective,
would be considered "in computing the good time granted.
The third
conviction would, therefore, tbe' a nullity, except for the purpose of reThL;; is
lieving the defendant from a part of the punishment imposed.
putting a premium on crime.
Again, under the 'provisions of Section 2970, Penal Code, a convict
who violates certain pr'ison rules "forfeits all deductions of time 'earned
by him for good conduct bC'fore" such .,;iolation.
And in this case a
violation of these rules by the convict, while serving the term under
the 's'econit sentence, would thereby . forfeit· ·the time allowed for good
conduct during the first term, if the time named In the two sentences
iiI treated as one term. But, under the law, the first term must Ibe wholly
terminated, and the first judgment of imprisonment wholly satisfied, 'before' imprisonment under the second judgment can commence, hence the
only way of depriving the convict of the good time granted him during
the time s'erved under the first judgment would be to add to the time
named In the second judgment the one month allowed him und'er th'e
first judgment. No department of the state government has the authorIty to add to or In any manner extend the term of Imprisonment named in
the judgment.
The good time granted under Section 2969, Penal Code, 'should be
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computed on the basis of each silntence, in tha same manner as though
no other sentence had been imposed.
It may be well, however, to observa that this is not intended to have
.any application to conviction under Section 1232, Penal Code, where the
term of imprisonment is increased 'by reason of a prior conviction.
Respactfully 'Submitted,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Soldiers' Home, Board of Managers Of-Department Com,..
mander, Death Of-Senior Vice Commander, Duties Of.
Section 251 I, Political Code, provides that the department
commander of the Grand Army of the Republic of Montana shall
be a member of the board of managers of the Soldiers' Home.
Article 6, Section 2, rules and regulations of the Grand Army
of the Republic provides that in the event of a vacancy in the
office of department commander the Senior vice commander shall
at once succeed to the title and duties of that office.
Upon the
death of .the departm~nt commander the senior vice commander
becomes a member of the board of managers of the Soldiers'
Home, up~n qualifying and filing the bond required by Section
2512, Political Code.
Helena, Montana, July 1, 1905.
Dr. C. B. Miller, Secretary, Board of Managers Montana Soldiers Home,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:-Your letter of the 11th nistant, requesting an opinion of
this office as to whether the S'enior Vice Commander of the Grand Army
.of the Republic of the Statil of Montana, by virtue of his office, hecomes
a member of the Board of Managers of the Soldiers' Home upon the death
.of 'the Department Command'er, to hand.
Section 2511, Political Code of Montana, provides "that the general
supervision and government of 'said home shall 'be ve.;;ted in a board of
managers, to consist of five maillibers, one of whom shall be the depart·
ment commander of the grand army of the republic of thil' State or'Mon·
tana for the time being." Article 6, Section 2, rules and regulations of
the grand army of the republic provides, "In the event of a vacancy in
the office of department commander, the 'senior vice commander shall at
once 'succeed to the title and duties of that office, and thil junior vice
commander shall succeed to the title and duties of the 'ilenior vice com·
mander."
It will be ileen from the above quotation from the rules and regula·
tions of the grand army of the republic, that upon the death of the
department commander the senior vice commander becomes the department commander until. the next 'election of offic'ers.
He is, therefore,
"for the time being" the department commander of the grand army o'f

